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CANDIDATES
ARE HELPED
DYFRIENDS

GREAT ASSISTANCE 18 BEING
GIVEN TO CONTESTANTS IN

x securing VOTES.

ENTHUSIASM HIGH
"Club Oflh*" Afford Cwulldatat for

Prl«» a Chance to Secure a Large
Number of Vote* With But Very
Little Trouble*. i

Every aggressive candidate nomi¬
nated in tiie big contest Is making a
great effort to complete at least one
of the clubs that earn- one hundred
and flfty thousand extra votes. Many
of the candidates that have done but
little themselves have a splendid
etart on one of the club6, due to the
fact that thptr friends have turned
In subscriptions for them.

Enthusiasm lis by no meaus con¬
fined to the candidates. Friends In
many Instances are showing much
greater Interest than sonie of the
contestants who receive the votes.
Many ofl the busiest men of Wash¬

ington, and: the outside territory have
found lime to look over the condi¬
tions of the vote offer and bring their
subscription to the office so their fa¬
vorite candidate might receive the
greatest vote credit upon It. Support
of that kind is a compliment to the
lady candidate that she ehou'.d not
take lightly.

The most effective man nor of show¬
ing appreciation of the complimen¬
tary support of friends is by doing a
little voting on your own hook and
demonstrating that you are not In¬
different.

The interest la not- confined to the
people at borne, proven by the fact
that several people residing at a dis¬
tance have renewed their subscrip¬
tions voluntarily and cast the votes
for their favorite candidate. Today
a letter was received from a Daily
News subscriber In Pittsburgh with
a check, aud a request to credit one
of the candidates with the votes.
Yesterday a gentleman from Wash¬
ington, 1). C.. mailed his subscrip¬
tion and asked that full credit be
given on the vote offer as well as
what was due from the regular vote
table, wb'.ch demonstrated that he
had taekn time to acquaint himself
with some of the details.

About the Clulm.
While one of the clubs will give

you a due big vote, do not stop with
one club. Nor with two clubs. Get
just as many as you cAn. Just think,
three clubs will net you almost a

half million votes. Six clubs about
a cool million. Make the most of
the big 'Offer. It presents the real
opportunity of the contest.

WILL USE IHt
RAILROADS
<Py United PreRs)

Washli u to« Vaiiih 31.--Thc war

department plated today that no po¬
sitive refusal had been made by
by Mexico for the use of the rail¬
road* by U. 8. troops. General Gar-
Ira at Juarei Is nrrnly awaiting a

dennlte ordar before permitting sup¬
plies to leave El aPo. It I* export¬
ed that the supplies will start Im¬
mediately.

CD. SCHOOL COMWHWtil
ratDBVoetjrarciis
The Day's Program Carried Througtr
Without a Hitch. 2,000 Children

In the Parade
Many Handsomely Decorated Floats in Line of March.

Fire Department Gives Exhibition. Program This
Afternoon at Beaufort Warehouse

With Ideal weather conditions,
prevailing and an estimated atten¬
dance of 8,000 visitors, the Beaufort
county school commencement was
held In Washington today and was
carried out successfully in every de¬
tail.^

Shortly before eleven o'clock, the
parade started from the corner Of
Market and Second streets, proceed¬
ed down Second, over to Main and
then up Main across to Fleming Park
The Chief of police headed the

line followed by the Aurora band.
An automobile, carrying W. M. Butt,
R. T. Hodges and E. W. Ayera, school
committeemen and Rev. N. Harding.'
came next in line and was followed
by another auto in which rode
County School Superintendent Pri-
vette.

The various "floats followed In the
order mentioned below:

Pineville, two floats, one trltpmed
in white and bearing large pine
boughs and the other deoorated with
blue and yellow banners.

Highland, two floats and an auto,
lecorated in purple and gold.
Chocowinity, three floats, two dec-

irated iu green and white and the
other bearing a replica of an Indian
tepee with "squaws" and "papooses"!
Bl't'.ng around a camp Are. A
haughty "orave" drove the float.
This was voted by many of the spec¬
tators as the best float In line.

Hear Creek, une float, with chil¬
dren in white inside of a large crib,
ilRO of white.

Bayside, one float, decorated in
purple and gold.

Everetts. one lloat, decorated la
red knd whit*.

Magnolia, one float, drawn by four
horses und decorated In green and
white.
The children of the various schools

of the county followed next in line.

They marched in the following or¬
der: Singleton, Hardlson, Dear
Creek, Haw Branch, mounts Creek,
Edward. Aurora. Small, Oregon,
Campbell's Creek, Core Point, Ran-
somvll'.e, Bath. Surry. Gaylord,
Webster.

Additional floats followed, being
those of Stalllngs Cross Roads, dec¬
orated in red aild white; Woodards
Pond, two floats, one decorated in
red and white, and the other having
two little children sitting in a boat
and Ashing.

Children from Hawkins and Shep¬
herd schools came next in order and
were followed i»y the Plney Grove
float, decorated in green and white.

Little school had two floats. The
Hunters Bridge also attracted much
attention being in the form of a
bridge, with boys, carrying guns,
representing the "hunters."

Everetu float followed next In
line. Then came the pupils of Pan-
tego high school, all of the girls be¬
ing attired In middle salts. Chil¬
dren from the Pungo school acd all
of the pupHs In the Washington prl^
mary, graded and high school ended
the procession.

It 19 estimated that there were
2.000 children in line. It took the
parade over half an hour to pass a
certain point.

At Fleming Park, the local flre de¬
partment gave a most creditable ex¬
hibition of putting out a b'.aze. which
had been started In order that they
might demonstrate their efficiency to
the visitors.

The school children were then
formed In line and marched to the
Beaufort warehouse, where lunch
was served.
An interesting program, consisting

of numerous addresses, was carried
out at the wjrehoue.

tXCELLENT DISPLAY OF WORK
HIDE If BEAUFORT GD. SCHOOLS

Large Exhibits On Display Today At Beaufort Ware¬
house. Complete In Every Detail.

An exhibit of work from various

vohoo's in the county, surpassing
northing of the kind ever before
*een In Wasblrgton, was on display
<-rlay on the walls of the Reaufort
warehouse. Not -only In size but in
quality wa»'the"Vork superior to that
of last year. Attractively mounted
and displayed, the work was the!
cause for much admiration and fav¬
orable comment on the part of the
thousands of visitors who viewed A.

Writing, drawing, "cut-out work,",
embroidery bead work. pninttngs.
manual training and many oilur
samples of the rhTdr^n's work dur-
ing the year were to ho se»*n. The
feature of the exhibit whs probably
the display 'of two beautiful paint-
Ings, one a marine vl»»w and the oth-i
er a wood scene, by Phrooene Ham¬
ilton of Hath, who Is only 13 years

BISHOP HENDERSON
AT W. C. INSTITUTE

DfllverMl'TiiiM'MtJni A«Mrew> Thw
I.iMt Night. lyocal

Atlendrd.

A number of prominent cltlsens

worn prnaent at the Washington Col¬

legiate Institute last night and at-

tended a dinner which wa« given In'
honor of BUhop Theodore 8. Hen-

deraon. of Chattanooga. Tenn.

At the conclusion of the meal, the

guest* adjourned to the auditorium,
where refiglous services were held.
The bishop made a most interesting
address on the subject of education
haA th» opportunities of life.

of age The Highland school exhi¬
bit wan especially large. Samples
from practically every tr»>e grown in
Beaufort county formed an interest¬
ing part of thin showing. An exact
replica of one of the earlier type of
farm houses In Beaufort county, wi:h
grass growing In the yard, several
miniature pine trees at the corners
and a fence around the entire place,
formed a part of tho Pantego school
exhibit and was alsp much admired.
Chocowlnlty school also had an ex¬

cellent d-'s '»? wood work. Other
h-cho'* «' .. si -iully attractive
di*pl.>y<5 w«*i" Little, Woodard's
Pond. Hawkins, Plney CJrove, Dis¬
trict No. 16. Kong Acre. Pork, Jor¬
dan. Ransomvllle. Sidney, Kinlon.
Claylord. Bays!de, Bveretts. Hunters
Bridge. Plnevl le, Bear Creek, Ed¬
ward, Small and Magnolia.

PUBLIC INVITED
TO HEAR DEBATE

New IUm *im1 \Vnxliin(rt«>*i to
M. Auditorlanl Tonight. 1W*-

1(1 ii nine *' H:ftO.

I A cordial Invitation In extended to
the public to attend the State 1 1\-
angular debate, which In to bo held
at the high aclioo) auditorium tonight
.between Washington and New Bern.

The topic to be debated I* an In-
tereatlng one an deach debater !a
fufly prepared on hit aide of the
queat!on. The Judgea will be J. O.J
Tuttle of Vanceboro, Rey. A. O. Har¬
ris of Oreenville, and B. 0. Moat of

city. Jhe debate will start at

EXECHTIll »F
MUMS
njnto

EARLY REPORTS THAT VILLA
H ID MASSACRED 17S MEN AT

Gl'ERRERO DOUBTFUL.

HAD PASSED THERE
Olllrial Statement from General

Fun.HU ti Monday Declared Tlrnt
Ilandit Had Pui^yd TTirou£li < Guer¬

rero at Tliat Time.

R> E. T. CONKLE.
United Pi*e*8 Staff OorrL«iM)n<lefit.
EI Paso, March 31..The reported

execution of 173 of Carranza's mm
at Guerrero were unconfirmed at
Juarez today. The reports conflicted
with the official statement of General
Funston Monday to the effect that
Villa had Guerrero at that time.

A=oher unconfirmed report stated
that Villa had 2.000 men with him
Army officers believe that General
l-'odd's men are c'.ose on the bandit's
trail. Momentary fighting la expect¬
ed.

SHELBURNE TAKES
BEAUFORT WHSE.

Hw Hnrml ('onnprtlnn With CVa-
traJ Wnirhoaw. Is In Bu.si-

dcmm by Hlnwetf.

V. B. Shelburqe has aevered hi«
connection with the Shelburne-
Baugham Tobacco Co. He operated
the Central warehouse In this city
'.a«t season, and will this season a*

sume active management of the
Beaufort warehouse. Mr. Shelburne
will operate this warehouse in his
own name.

HOLD SCHILLER
US II PIRATE
(By United Press)

Washington, March 31..Ernest
Sehi.ler, "the solo pirate." is likeiy
to spend the remainder of hla day?
in the Federal penitentiary. He will
not be punished Yz England for
*ol*5ng the steamer Malopop single
handed and forcing them to change
the course of the ship as he desired.
The maritime law authorizes that
Schiller be held subjetc to the pi¬
racy law.

A Darine Stunt.
A daring plot to capture the 5000

ton steamer, MatoppH. was revealed
by Ernest Schiller in New York to¬

day. Schiller admitted that others
wert* Imp Ira fd and said that four
r-ompanions and h* platn^d to cap¬
ture the offlcpra and cow tho Chinese
crew with the dippaly of pistol*.
Th*y th«»n contemplated a dash for
i he hi*, .-it

OYSTER ROAST
GIVEN TONIGHT

An oynlfr roast will be gtven at
the <Hty market tonight by members
or the M. K. Harara rlasB. Every
inemher ha* hi en requested to be
present. They wll! meet at Wright's
ateam preRfinR rlub on Market atre^t
at 7:45, where some interesting talks
will be marie by prominent m«*n un¬

til 8:30 o'clork. The meeting will
then adjourn and all will proceed in
a body to the "battlofleld."

GOOD TASTE

CRYSTAL ICE CREAM
This is a great day. Eveiybody enjoy
ing themselves. Everyone eating our

Crystal. It is the hest

ICE CREAM

CRYSTAL ICE COMPANY
Phone 83. Washington, N. C.

VELA IS WOUNDED;
U. S. TROOPS iN PURSUIT

GERMANS LOSE
20,000 MEN IN
VERDI BATTLE

(By United Press)
London. March 31.The Germans

have lost 20,000 men In the rerewal
of the Verdun strufgle on both banks
of the Mouse, according to the esti¬
mate of experts. Several batalloun
w«r« entirely exterminated at Mai.
ancourt. The losses of the Teutons
upon the renewal of fighting about
Douamont were exteremely heavy.

U.5. CODE KNOWN
ID ALLjURIPE
By CARL W. ACHERMAX.

I 'nit eel Ptcrs Staff Correspondent.
Berlin. March 31. Ambassadors

Gerard and Penfleld and Minister
Van Dyke today Joined in a protect
igainst the use of the present dip¬
lomatic code. It has been learned
that the American secret code was
sto'en from the Balkan attache be¬
fore tell war began. 0:t:c:a'.s believe
that the American d:plomailc ani(
aval codes are known to every
power In Europe.

GIVE WASHINGTON
POPULATION 7,550

Xew City Directories Were Delivered
Today. Contain Much Valuable

Information.

The new city directories for Wash¬
ington were delivered today. The[
book is extremely we'.l gotten up
and in addition to the names ard
addresses of every resident of tite
?l:y. contain* much additional in¬
formation. in>vuding a street direc-
:ory. Judges. churche?. etc.
The directory give* Washington a

population of 7,5r»n. The census
aker for th«* book claims that h<»
covered lh» city thoroughly and that
the figures are accurate.

DANIELS GIVES
HIS PROGRAM

(fly United Pros'?)
Washington, March 31 S'-c.Te-

|tsry Daniel*. resuming his teatimo-y

4. program of build. ng. rather
a year to yoar p!an. He suggested a

continuous policy for at least live
years Jo build two dreadnoughts
vear'y together with th*» proper num¬

ber of battle cruisers. scout cruisers,
protected cruidfrs, colliers. destroy¬
ers. submarines and atrial corpa to
hi h k o | he navy really efficient.

Daniels also strongly urged the
defeat of any b!!l that might endan¬
ger the' government's 'a d* which
contain o!l a.'.l ft:-'.

j TV'RKKYft AT K. K. WILLIS.
I 3-S1-lte.

U. S. Soldiers Hot on Trail of Bandit,
Who is Fleeing to the Mountains

| MEXICANS ARE GREATLY REINFORCED -

Reported that Villa Was Wounded in the Leg on the
Streets of Guerrero. lias 13est Fighting Men

With Him.

I iRy I'siicd Prni-o

San Antunto. March 21.- A:w. ri-
'can iroojis c'a-lu-d today w-ih Villa's
men. General Ku:j> today re¬

ceived authentic although urotTicnl
reports that VI. la ha» bein
along the ra.lroaj bending eastward
from Guerrero to Chihuahua City,
where the American soMlers and the
viUiitas exchanged shoig.
"Our reports state that Villa has

been greatly reinforced," said Gen¬
eral Funston today "We are conil-
d<»r.t, however, that we can take
him."

V.'lln Is \Vounde<1.
K M.,rvU 3 1 . Villa, re-

w " sbf i<>r. is riding
'! cjj»-ra' !> a.t m._.n toward Ihe
ru u :i »:«. western Cblhuabun.
w.ih I Jov.1 <1 ro'utuD hot on his hceln.
(iCU^rul Gavl.ii, at Juarez, recobred
tit s Dp«t today.

rh«» bandit .s said to have gathered
'he b"»»: nount'd uje:: and flghter% n
1':? land *o make a final desperate
da&h to cover. A.l are ve'erana ^ho
**!H flsbi to ihe last ditch. Rumors
said that V !!a was shot In the ie*
while rldiHR through the street* of
Guerrero.

i/IALANGOUHT HAS FALLEN:
FIERCE FIGHT FOfl VE11WI

l»y CARL \V. ACKKItMAX.
I nli«tl I'nxi Staff l'orro|M>ndcnt.
eBilin, March 31. The iron grip

of Ihe Crown Prir.ce'* grta*. army >'
cloning about Verdun. S'.ortus of
artillery she. Is arc systematically
preparing the way .fur a great infaii-
iry advaooe. Every day, for the lait
several ha- been u'lliz^d -:i

completing preparation* for the d-»-
idslve blow. Four days agu the for*
rt:fi«»d village; of Maiar.rourt a: d
Hothincourt, ten miles northwest f

Verdun, were hemmed in three
M.i .j:j< cart fell today. Ver¬

dun i* aliuZf in ihroe places. From
'Ij.' h:;!a. by the CJermans.
. dUliJK-ti.v i.iavy smoio vaj»o^«
over tho i- ty.

I'uris Admits. Fall.
Paris, March 31. The war office

annuunc.d today that ihe French
hate t vacuatcd Malancourt Village,
!.:>* firmly liu'J two highways lead-
."d to UoiiMnrourt. The evacuation
v. a- the result af lerriflc German at¬
tacks.

"SAND-CLAY ROADS
HEIGHT OF FOLLY"

New Bern Engineer Gives Views On
Road Building In Tliib Section

Of The State
Thar the expenditure of the Wash¬

ington township !iond iaaue Tor sa:.

clay roads would bo titer folly ai<

extravagance, was ihe sentiment ex¬

pressed today by J.imcs F Wrcnn, a

prominent road building cor.tracior.
who Is at present engaged In con-

"rir'i'f > '. "»T?c nr ( '

l..al «a;.j-(i<i> road* ..ad li
be a fa lure in North Caro ina. thjt
they were difficult and expensive to
maintain and not the proper road for
this section of tie country,

"in the central and wpatern part
of lh» S'ate." said Mr Wrenn. "the
¦iand-elay roid answers the purpose
vny nicely Thiy have a good clay
foundation there. In Ka^tern Caro-
llin. however. there l=* absolutely no

foundation The surface ' voi r

tr»-iii»dy ;<<! snap' "I <. a run;

ca>y r<#i rl In good condition, it r*»

quires dragging after every rain a:,d
constant attention nt all time*.
"Wo are building the road* ovr

in Craven county out of Lillington
'.oinrvnt. clay and gravel. At present.'
we are working on a contract of
efghteon miles, going out throe or

four miles along a of the ma n

'"feedera" to Now Hern. We ar»»

.putting on an asphalt top. mnklng
thi» roads both waterproof and diiRt-
loss.

"These road a are belna built flf

(teen fept wide. The coat la |4.400

ja mile. Moat of the grading hay
been done by the Craven county cop-

Ivlcl force, When they are completed,
the system will give ('raven the heat
'roada of any county In the State.

J "Befort the county commissioners'
of Craven began tho present rond
^building project, they thoroughly Jn-j

vf-tlnarr-fl a'| tvpe* of h)gh«ay».
Thry lia i |j«srd of th«» I.lllington

t lay-cr.***-] r<iu<i and made inquiring
r-anrtl np .1 7lt»y Jouiii that a

iin Ler fif mi .'.* of riii? read had
h« on hui'.i in I i.i riuv»T nixte^n year*
ago t> 'I thar not onp rent bad bean
spent for tiiair.ti'nance slr.ee.

::i ust (»u. >1 .it- future. Wiit'li you
fig 11 re in ti:<* 10. . of maintenance
<ird the wi-ir of tho road. I hpllpv*
you will find rii.it everyone favors
;h* l.llllnefun rlny gravid rond.

"In my mind, the NulMlnc of

snnil-ilny rnn|« in (hit wtlon
of tl>»* Slnlo Ik the (frraloKt
l»im' «if folly llmt haw nv<r

Im rn AllMliptd) Hrij ivlim In

row) riqixlriirliiiii."
>'r V.'rrnn *fif<d fhat hp In'fnlojJ

:rr»|on town-

.. ..[. .r. * t»n us f«m»o

a* tills orc-i n./..it;»n was nppoir. t<»<
by {ho rfuin y rninm'uslonpr* Hp a 10

intend* Invlnng them to go over L§
New Horn ami hp° th»» typo of roa4
that is* being built there

lo Contestants
\VI» Til F.IR FRIFNim.

TI10 l»*t «»f rnnMaiU and thulf
KtnmlinKi I" omit lad from the p*pw

tmlny. It will ajM^ar tomorrow, end
ttirnp timr^ o«*rh wi^k thereafter,
until further notice.

VHESH OVHTKK8 AT B. K.
8-8 1-1 to.


